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LOCAL AND MISCELLANEOUS.

Tho Syracuse Stars havo gained
tho championship in tho tournament
tit Chicago. They beat the Alio-licny- s

in their liift gaiuo G to 4.

This U n good coiuilry for cider
in years wlicn fruit is plenty, but this
year IV u it. is a little "en"," nnd ider is

d:lto.
Wo notice a few clicMnut hulls ly

ingon tho sidewalk?, denoting that
the small boy in busy climbing trees
and endeavoring to furnish us a first-clas- s

local.
John Wynnt was thoughtful

enough to rend us a couple of Hub-

bard nuH6hes lntt Saturday. They
were duly enjoyed, und John ha our
thank.

Tho Pittsburgh Exposition U iu

progress, nnd a few of our citizens
have attended, or contemplate attend-

ing before it clo?tf. It is said to be a

very croditabld exhibition.
Col. Thomas, who has been sick

for 6oiii(i time, is now improving rap-

idly. During his illnecs wcrk on his

house litis gone etendily on under the
supervision of Smith Foreman.

Tho JCiio fc I'iUsbuigh nilroad
have advanced tho salary of firemen
find braheineu 32 per cent, nnd of con-

ductors 13 cts. per trip. Their men
were paid off ut tlnso rates last wiik.

Mr. J. ('. Lung ban been appoint-
ed Post- - Muster at Tidioutc, in place of
t'.ipt. Monks. The office will hi) mov-

ed lo in o'd quarters in the Ahrcns
building.

Clarion is a great couuly. She
haj murders, suicides, highway rob-

beries, oil, fl narrow gaugo road, and
another starting, besides she sent sev-

en prisoners to the Penitentiary tho
last teim of Court.

"Tatcr-digging- " and corn-cuttin- g

me in order now. The potato crop
would have been extensive had it not
been fur the rot, which has made its
appearance nil over the county. The
corn crop, we believe, is good.

If the people of the west are so

resolutely bent on u cheap circulating
medium, why don't they adopt con-

federate money ? It may not be it very
loyal sol t Oi cash, but it is cheap. JV.

(. I'imes.

The new Union Depot, at Pitts-

burgh, built since tho old one was

burned, is compicicu mm occupieu oy

all tho railroad company. It is pro-

nounced superior to the old one.
v isman Pasha, the Turkish com-tUBCwl- er

of ?levna, is not Clay Craw-fjrl- ,

a .'ennessee, but is no less a per-

sonage lLaa the Prophet Ilyren, so

wcill known io the Tionesta region.
I'tratiHin Spectator.

-- In Erie Couaty, two weeks ago,

the Sheriff deposed of one hundred
and eleven pieces of property, which
is epei, hundred &ad uSue more than
,the Vuieriff of Forest County baa dis-

posed of this week.

Frank Leslie, the noted publish-

er, ha mule aa assignment. He was

tho publisher of Leslie's Illustrated
Weekly and other Journals. The lia-

bilities are estimated at $320,000.
have been made by which

his. publications will be continue J.

Tho new cupola on tiie school

bouse looks well and adds materially
to the "appearance of the structure,
Tho job was doue by Messrs. Knox it
lawyer. Wo learn that it will bo

necessary soon to nut a new roof on

the building, n the one rjow on is old

.J ,1 .an v.

Fores! County Oil News.

The Woods Heirs' well, situated
about four miles south east of this
place, near the Ty'ersburg road, is

down one hundred feetaud progressing
rapidly. It is being visited by many
of our citizens, who hone that the
Woods Heirs or their representatives
will get a good well.

The Copclancl well, on the Kepler
farm, in Harmony twp., about foui
miles north-wes- t from this place, baa

struck oil, nnd it is believed that a
good well will result. Azro Copeland,
one of the propiietors, tells us that the
well is down 7G0 feet, a I'd that the
hole is filled up with oil 050 feet. This
would indicate a paying well.

The McLaughlin well on the same
farm, is progressing ns rapidly cs pos-tibl- e,

and will probably strike the
sand next week.

The Dr. Towler well near Marten-ville- ,

in Jenks township is down and
dry, that is to say, it will never bo a
good well. It appears that tho sand
has been flooded by some old boles i

about there, and that they must be

plugged anJ tho water exhausted be-

fore the oil can be got at. The Dr.,
who is full of sand himself, will put
down another well some distance cast
of there, shortly.

At Balltown Peter Berry is about to

put down a well a mile and n half
cast of the well put down there last
spring. lie will commence drilling

Another rig i to be put up on Lo
gan Ilun, about three-fourth- s of a mile

from the creek. The lumber i3 on the
ground, aud work will be commenced
immediately.

It is pretty nearly certain that a
number of wells will be put down on

tho Urookston tannery property, by

Jahu Hunter, of Tidioute, who is un-

der agreement to put them down whei
certain conditions are complied with

by thoso who own the oil and mining
iutcre.-- iu ihe land. We understand
that said conditions have been com-

plied with within the past few days,
und it is probable that operations will

begin n' once.
It is a fact which there is no dodg-

ing, that the attention of oil men is

now directed to Forest County as the
next great oil field, and if the price of
oil keeps ub )o two dollar?, we nay
expect to see our territory fairly de-

veloped within the next yesr or two.

F. W. Grauhan, representing the
well-know- n publishing house of Vir-

tue tt Vorstou, New York, is in town,
cauvassing for Knights' Edition of
Shakespeare. This wo: k is thorough-
ly illustrated by steel engravings, af
ter oil paiutings iu the Royal Acade-

my in England. The wt rk is highly
recommended by leading men in the
United Statts, and icconimeiids itself
upon being seen. It conies in month-

ly parts ai 50 cts. each, and is com-piate- d

in iOjiarts. These parts will

be delivered nt t'le residences of the
subscribers by a man scut on for that
purpose Ly the firm. Mr. Granhan is

stopping at t lie Central House, where
l o can bo seen until Monday next.

Iiev. Dr. Vincent, President of
Wooster Codege, Ohio, filled the pul-

pit i f the Presbyterian Church on

Sunday evening lust. The house was
well filled, ond Dr. Vincent's dis-

course was listened to whh interest by

all. His subject was the refusal of the
three Hebrews to full down and wor-

ship tho golden iuage which Nebu-

chadnezzar the king had set up, and
it was handled iu a masterly manner,
aud many profitable lessons drawn
from it. Our people will bo glad to
listen to Dr. Vincent ngf in whenever
he may visit this section.

Highway robberies aic alarming-
ly frequent in the oil country, aud yet
if a person travels prepared to meet a
"knight of the road," he is liable to
fine and imprisonment for carrying
concealed weapons. Again the iuw says

you must Dot shoot squirrels before tie
1st of September, yet, in some of the
southern counties of this State, during
July nnd August, gray squirrels were
so numerous ns to be very destructive
to the crops. There is nothing for it
in cases like these but to stretch the
law a little.

Fairs are in progres3 jt:st now nil

over the State. The State Fair is now
going oo at Erie, and county fairs at
Titusville, New Castle and Green-

ville, Pa. Next week the Conneaut-vill- o

Fair comes off. Wo acknowl-

edge the icceipt of a complimentary
to the latter exhibition, through the
urbanity of tho Corresponding Sucre- -

tary, J. E. Rupert, Erp

Court Proceedings.

Up to the time we go to press tho
following business has been disposed of
by the Graad Jury :

Com. vs. Frank Sanfbrd. Indict-
ment, larceny. Not u true bill.

Com. vs. Jas. Emcrt, malicious mis-thie- f.

Settled on payment of costs.
Com. vs. S. A. Varner. Indictment,

selling liquor to minors. A true bill.
Same vs. Same. Indictment, fell-

ing liquor on Sunday. A true bill.
Same vs. Same. Indictment, sell-

ing liquor to men of intemperate hab-

its. A true bill.
Same vs. Same. Indictment, as-

sault nnd battery. A true bill.
Com. vs. Frank Sanford. Indict-

ment, malicious mischief. A true bill.
Com. vs. Aaron Paup. Indictment,

carrying concealed weapons. Not n

tiue bill, and prosecutor, S. A. Var-

ner to pay tho costs.
Cora. vs. Marshall Smith. Indict-

ment, malicious mischief. A true bill.
Com. vs. J. N. Tietsworth. Indict

ment, i.sfault and battery. A true bill.
The only civil case that has been

tried i8 that of Roberts vs. Fisiier.
Verdict for plaintiff for land describ-

ed in the writ.
In the case of John A. Proper for

use vs. J. W. II. llcisinger tt. al., a
motion for n. non-sui- t was granted.

Seveial cases havo jeen discontinu-
ed, several continued, aud some set
led.

The Grand Jury adjourned this
forenoon.

Other places have thieves who

pick up a precarious liviug by the
lightness cf their fingers, but we sup
pose that Tiontsta can boast of the
meanest, lowest and most degraded set
of thieves that ever cursed a commun
ily. . Last vcek they made a raid on
Rev. Elliot's little stock of grapes and
took nearly all of them, notwithstand
ing the fact that they were the only
fruit the Rev. gentleman had which
amounted to anything. But this is a
light crime compared to one which
they perpetrated some four or five
years ago, when they stole all of old

Mi. Shriver's little stick of brook
trout whilo the old gentleman lay up-

on Ids death-bed- . Surely justice must
overtake the perpetrators of such de-

praved actions. The Western Peni-

tentiary is yawning to receive them,
and every good citizen will rejoice
when the last of them is safely enclos-

ed within its walls. Let them go on,
and they will fetch up some of these
fine days with a jerk, and the sympa-

thy tliry will receive can be compress-
ed into a veiy small compass.- -

The ageut for "The Illustrated
Catalogue of the Centennial Interna-
tional Exhibition," Mr. 0. L. TiiBt, is

iu town for tho purpose of introsAcing
ibis work. He stops at the CWtial
House, where the work can be seen at
any time. It is issued in parts which

Pie delivered, to subscribers only, at
"0 cts. each. There will be about for-

ty parts, and they will be delivered
semi-monthl- or oftener if desired.
The subscribers can get all. the num-

ber. within three mouths, or ctn have
them run over a period of three years.
Ouly those who agree to take all the
numbers are taken as subscribers. The
book '.ill coutain 41 steel engravings
of the most celebrated objects of tho
Centennial, and between 300 and 400
fine wood engravings most of them
full page. It is the most perfect work
on the subject treated of that we have

yet seen, and must be seen to be ap- -

preciattd. The subscription are tp.'uen
I and the first numbers delivered by Mr.
Tifft. The work is published by Geb-bi- e

& Barrie, 730 Sanacai St., Phila-
delphia. Call on tbe agent and sec
tho work, at tho Central House.

The Brookville papers tell us that
squirreh ire remarkably scarce over
thei e. We haven't heard of any place
within a day's rido where the noble
squirrel abides iu quantities, but Sam-

uel Clark informs us that they are
very plenty in Clearfield county, more
especially about Osceola, w here a good
hunter, he says, can bag twenty-fiv- e or
thirty squirreh per day, We would
be proud to hunt in that section for
about two days.

Tho buckwheat harvest is pro-

gressing finely, and thus far the far-

mers have l i'd go. id weather for it.
We staud a good chance of getting
slapjacks this winter, and, shall prob-

ably have enough oil in the county to
grease them with. We don't kuow
linw petroleum would work, but we

would just about us soon risk it as
'"' dc"!ii:i iVi'i'Mie."

The Patent Office at Washington
took fire on Monday last from sponta
neous conbustion. The dnmngp to the
building is estimated at from $000,000
to $300,000. About sixty thousand
models were destroyed.

While strolling on Ihe road in the
woods just north of Eniert's on Dutch

Hill, on Saturday last, we wero fortu

nate enough to decapitate a large
lack rattlesnake with a charge of

shot. The enake was something over
1

three feet in length, and wore eight
rattle.

Just hold hard until next Mon- -

lay, boyr, and then you can shooi all
the pheas.ints you can find without
fear of the law. Wo suppose the maj
esty of the law has saved the lives of
p great many pheasants this fall at
least we haven't seen one brought in
to town as yet.

Mars, the bright particular star
which occupies a comer in the eastern
heavens these fine evenings, is suppos- -

the same nature of this globe, and
many believe that it is inhabited. It
has two moon", one of whiih travels
around the planet upward of three
times every twenty-fou- r hours. -

The Stars, of Syracuse, the "boss
club in the League, w:ll play with the
Oil City club on Friday afternoon
next, nt Oil City. The game will be
called at 2:30 p. m. Admittance 25
cts. Here is an opportunity for those
who have the requisite amount of time
and money to spare lo see some fine
playing.

The Warren Mail is disposed to
boast of the fact tlm Hon. L. F. Wat
son, .M. C, raised a beet in his garden
this yeai weighing 82 pounds. If he
had produced Lhat beet last year, it
would have given him at least 500
more of a majority among the grang-
er element at the election.

Savage for many years a
citizen of this section, is lying very
low at the house of Jas. Swailes. We
believe that in addition to the asthma,
with which he has suffered for many
years, ho was last week stricken with

paralysis, which leaves him perfectly
helpless. It is not thought possible

that ho can ever recover, and it is

doubtful whether he lasts long.

one has suggested that the
bell on the Court House and that on
the Presbyterian Church should be

changed, because of tbe soft, mellow,
beseeching, entreating tone of the for-

mer, and the 6harp, mandatory, deci-

sive authoritative tone of the latter.
Whether there is as much difference
as the adjectives would deuote, we are
not nrenared to say, but there is a
difference and in the direction noted

Mr. W. G. Clark, senior editor of
the Brookville Graphic, has taken un

to himself a wife, in the person of
Miss Lucy F. Bullers. A long and
happy life, a brilliant and prosperous
future, aud a thousand new subscri
hers, is the worst lack we wish Mr. C.
As for Mrs. C, we hope she will live
to attend our diamond weddinr;, and
bring a sparkler about the size of Boss
Tweed's whh her.

TEACHERS' EXAMINATIONS.

Marienville, October 3.
Cl.iringi.on, October 5.

TiQiiestu, October 13.
Neillsbnrg, October 12.
West, Hickory, October 15.
Newtown Milla, October 17.
Nebraska, October 19.
The examinations will be partly

oral, and Directors are invited to be

prejent, as it will give au opportunity
for tliem to judge of the qualifications
of teachers. Teachers are requested to
be present promptly at 9 o'clock A.
M. No applicants admitted after that
hour. II. S. Bkockway,

Sup't Public Schools.

DENTISTRY.

Dr. S. J. Fisher, Dentist, of Uuion
City, Pa., f .rmerly of Warren, will be
at Tionesta, at the Lawrence House,
on Sept. 22'i, to remain one week
during Court week.
' He will be prepared to do all work
pretaining to his profession in a thor-

ough aud skillfull manner.
Good reference given. 21-8- t

Are you going to the Sea Side, or
are you there already ? Io either case
procure some of Glenii'sSulphurSoap,
ifyouwoul increase the luxury of
the bath, render your bkin white and
healthy, and remove freckles or sun
burn. Sold by all Druggists.

Hill's Hair & Whisker Dye, black
! or brown, 50 cts. 21 4t

We will pay cash on delivery at
our mill in Tionesta, for white oak
stave and heading bolts at the follow
ing pries :

Stave bolt,-"- , 33 inches b.nsr, per cord
of 8 ft. by 4 ft., 34 50 Heading bolts
22 inches long, per cord of 8 ft. by 4

f:., $4 00. Heading bolts must be
made from timber at least 20 inches
in diameter. Office at Lawrence

louse. J. II. Dkiuckson & Co.
27tf

For Stoves, Stove-Pip- e nnd Stove
Castings, go to Robinion & Bonner's.

21-3- t.

TIONKSTA SI.YllIO'r-Tf--.

CORRECTED EVERY TUESDAY,

By Robinson & Bonner, Dealers in
General Merchandise.

Flour f barrel ... $7.00S.OO
Flour f aek, best - - - 2.00

Corn Meal, 100 lls - - - 1.75

Chop food 1

Uyo "T bushel - - 75

Oats New --r bushel - - - a? 40

Corn, nholle.fl --- --- 85

Nouns l--i bushel - 2.00(v:i.(.0

Hani, stifiur curotl -- .. - - - 11

Breakfast Bacon, ftugar cured - - 13

Shoulders - - - 10

Whitcflsh, half-barre- ls - "
Lake hcrrin:; half-barre- ls - - 3."--

SuKr 10121
Syrup 7r.f-vl.n-

N. O. Molasses .... I'iCW
Boast Bio Coffoo - - - 25ej,3

Bio Coffee,
Java Colleo - - - - -

. 35

Tea --- .45 W 1.00

Butter ISCii'--

Kioo 10

Egg, fresh ... - - .14

Salt l.OOfy 2."00

Lard - - - - - - - 12eJ15
Iron, common bar - - - - 3.00

Nails, lOd, f keg - - - - 3.00

Potatoes, New ... - 40(a50
Lime '0 bid. 1.75
I)-i- ed Apples per tt - flOj 8

Dried Beef ... - 17 fa IS

New Advertisements.

Administrator's Notice.
TVTOTICE is hereby given that let'ers of
1 Administration on too esuuo oi jane
E. Clark, late of tho borough of Tionesta,
Forest county, Pa., deceased, nave ueon

loil tn Uih inidorsirned. residing in
said l.orouirh. All persons indebted to
said estate are requested to make payment,
Hiid th'so having claims or demands
against it will present tho same, duly pro
bated, without delay, io

SAMUEL CLABK, Administrator,
20-(- it or his Att'y, Milks V. Tate

Administratrix Notice.
of Administration on tho esLetters John A. Dato iato of tho Bor

ouirh of Tionesta, Forest County, deceas-
ed.' havinir been this day granted to tho.
undersigned, nonce is nmuo.y uni.n if u-.- i

person.:, indebted to said estate to aial.o
immediate payment, and thoso having
claims or demands against tho saD'.o will
present them to the undersigned, proper-
ly authenticated for settlemcr.t..
lit E. C. DALE.

Tionesta, July 21), lt77

j. M. Mrjiirjir,
MKRCH,JT TAILOU,

TIONESTA, PA.
Mr. J. M. Murphy, lato of New York

City, hps taken rooms in tho Jnieson
Building, north of Central House, and is
prepared to do anything iu tho lino in
i'.rst-ela- ss manner. IIo has hold tho posi
tion of Cuttor in sonio of tho best houses
in England and tho United States, and is
confident that he can give satisfaction.
Suits cut and mado from $10 to $12 and tits
guaranteed. Conpet'tion dolled. 15-O- m

Red Hot! Spicy! Newsy!

Oil City Daily Derrick,
For 1877.

Ilc-ttc- r Tlinn Kvur!
Moro nnd Fresher News, and More Bead-in- i;

Matter than any oilier Daily Paper
iu North-Wester- n Pennsylvania!

Tiik Oil City Daily Dkp.tiu'k will be-
gin tho new year with tr larger circulation
than ever attained by any daily newspiper
in Ponnsvl vunia outside of the largo cities.
Ii has gained this by giving all tho fresh-
est news, and sparing no expense in ob-
taining itonis. It has correspondents in
every portion of tho Oil Bcgion, besides
several reporters who are constantly trav-
eling. The proprietors, editors and

siaft, are all young and energetic
men, whose aim is to make tho Derrick
tho leading nowspaper of Wesiern Penn-
sylvania.
'The Dkiwick will bo bettor than ever

for 1S77. It will havo special reporters at
Washington and llarrisburg. who will
send daily specials of all important events.
Its readers will be kept posted on nil the
political news oftho day, as reported from
an independent standpoint, whilo a large
rcportorial forco will keep them informed
on local matters. It will ulso, us it docs
now, take tho lead in discussingcpicHtions
of importance to oilmen, and woi k faith-
fully for the interest of tho Oil Bcgion. It
will maintain its portion as autliority in
oil statistics, and its market quotations
will always lie iound reliable.

If you want spicy reading, fresh news,
information concerning the Oil Bcgion,
and a red-ho- t paper, subscribe for tho Oil
City Daily Dick kick. Terms, $10 per
year; six months .i ; $1 a month in ad-
vance. W. II. LO.(J WELL fe CO.,
311 3t Publishers, Oil City, Pa.

EMPLOYMENT, Malo and female,
Wo pay agent us

salary of $10 a week andexp- uses. Eure-
ka Manufacturing Co., Hartford. Conn.
Particulars free. 411

QC Fancy Mixed Cards, 10c. post-pai-

Address J. W. lirockway it Co., Wil-
son, Niagara Co., N. V. 114

jUBSCBIBEiorthe Forest Kepublican
Will IHV

TOP, WORK neatly executed at tho RE- -
O 'L'BUCAN Ofi'ii--

lit. tlx
;',Vi TT-v-

SEND STAMP FOR CIRCULAR

PARKER BRtfS
WEST MERIDEN.CT.

UlbTILOIEIRy
STATE MANAGEMENT

and i. daily operation over "' years.

) vy vy W u3
FOB

TUKSDAY. OCt. B! and 27, 1877.

KENTUCKY
STATU

OF
$G7,025 III PBIZES!

1 Prize, of Sl.'i.OoO'
1 PriH or.., X,000
1 Prize, of f..0oo
1 Prize of 2,500
1 Prize of 2.50O

IHMOOiher Prize niuountin? to 44,ii
Total....... ?07,2r.

Whole Tirki-lA- , !l.O:); 5() Whole Ticket for
to; 1 OO Wlmlc Tirkt-tN- , ;i0.

Chartered for Educational Institutions.
Under elmrtor no postponement can ever
occur. All i)iizes paid in full. OllicinI
list of drawn numbers published in N. Y,
Herald, a. , Sun, and Louisville Cour-
ier Journal

i scon tain in;r full lavticiilai-sfi-oo- .

Address SIMMONS iV DICKENSON,
Manager's Oiiice, 72 ad St., Louisville, Kv.

iO.Similar Allotments on the 15th mid
last days of every month daring tho veai'.

2:i 4t

is not easily earned In those tiipos
but it can be ma le in three months
by any ono of either sex. in anv

part of the country who is willing to work
steadily at tho employment tliat wo fur-
nish. Jiid per week in your own town.
You need not bo away 'from homo over
nitfht. You can K'ive your whole time to
the work or only your spare moments. It
costs nothing to try tho business. Terms
and 5 Outfit free. Address at once. II.
IIai.IjKTT it Co., Portland, Maine. 44-l- y

ONLY FIVE DOLLARS

FOR All ACRE !

Oftho Best Land in America, near thw
Great Union Pacilie llailroad.

A FARM FOR 200 DOLLARS
in easy payment with low rates of Ititorest.

SSJSCITliE IT TVOAV
Full information sent free, address

O. F. DAVIS,
Land Agent, U. P. K. It., Omaha, Neb.

QO!?77A. weeic to Agents. (10
2'JtJbiOi t Outfit Free, P. O. Vick-lS-- lt

cry, Augusta, Mo.

XT. F. BURNHAM'S 18?4
WATER-WHEE- L

Is ueclared tho "Standard Turbine," by
overtiiU) persons who use it. Prices re-
duced. New pamphlet, free, N. F.
BL'HNIIAM; York, Pa.

'S
BEST AND ABOVE ALL.

These brands of sweet navy are acknowl-
edged by all to bo tho liues't chewing to-
bacco on tho market.

Sold by all dealer.j. Send for sample to
tho manufacturers, C. A. JACKSON it
CO., Petersburg, Va.,

. F. Wurdlo, (Soncral Agent, 3 A 5 S.
Water St., Philadelphia, Pa.

ADr, CH EW-- S MO KG,

&P85&MATCHLESS
I f r- -ja

51- - s.Tm FINEST Fluff TOBACCO
VB - 111 tlin Wnt-lt- l iciri'iiulm

jf.fc'M'Sr KK 0 OTIIEIt.
l?aXV K-- 8 AI-- "r a r.r, dkaleb i

""w" IN

THE PI0r.2R TOBACCO CO. 'BROOKIYN. N. V

EVERY Scientist, Architect, Builder,
und Property Owner should

havo n copy of the practical trcatiso on
LIGHTNING PROTECTION, Just issued
by tho undersigned. It exposes the nori-oi- is

defects of the lightning jods now erect-
ed, und gives explicit directions for prop-
erly protecting buildings, ships, oil tanks,
steam boilers, wooden bridges, telegraph
upparatus, etc. It thows and describes u
bimplo method by which metal roofs and
rain pipes, or other suitable metallic con-
ductors about buildings, v ill c flci-- t abso-
lute protection. Sent by mail, postage
prepaid, on receipt of ff.'O. Henry W.
Spong, Beading, Ponne. 114

DRUNKARD STOP!
C. C. BEERS, M. D. (formerly f Bos.

ton) has a harm less euro for INTEMPE-
RANCE, which can be given without tho
knowledgo oftho patient. Also one for tho

OPBUP.l HABIT,
Permanent cures guaranteed in both.

Si nil stamp for ovidenee. Ask druggists
for it. Address BEERS A CO., Birming-
ham, Conn. 11 4t

THE BLACK HILLS,
By II. N Maguiro, who has spent 12

yeui-- in this region. 'Latest accounts of
Gold and SiD'er prospects, Agricultural
and Grazing resources, Climate, Hunting,
Fishing, Indians, and Settlers' adventures
with them. Mining and Wild Western
Life, tho Waterfalls, Boiling Geyseis, no-
ble scenery, immense Gorges, etc., With
'SI lino illustrations, and new map. Prieo '

only 10 cents. Sold bv all Newsdealers,
or sent post-pai- d for - cents by Donnel-
ley, Loyd it Co., Publishers, Chicago, 111.

A GREAT OFFER I.JM.WSS-
dispose of 100 Pianos and Organs, new and
second-han- d of tlrst-clas- s makers includ-
ing Waters' at lower prices for cash or in-

stallments or to let until paid for than ev-

er before offered. Waters' Grand Sijiiaro
and I plight Pianos uiul Organs (includ-
ing their new Sovneir und 'Boudoir) aro
tho best made. 7 Octave Pianos (UW. 7i
do $ tit) not used u vear. "S' SI" Organs
tf.iO. 4 Stops $."K. j Stops JH'7. Ml $75.
10 Stops $.sx. Steps 1011 cash, not used
a year, in perfect oder and warranted.
Local tiavo ing aiicnu wauled. Illustra-
ted Catalogues Mailed. A libcrul discount
to Teachers, Ministers, Churches, ci,-- .

Sheet music at half frico. Hoi art! Waters
A Sons, Manufacturers, ui.d Dialcls, io
Fai t 11th St., L'niun Miliar, N. Y. 7 1


